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No. 1994-90

AN ACT

HB 162

Amending Title 53 (Municipalities Generally) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,providing proceduresfor the consolidationor mergerof municipalities;
establishingproceduresfor allocationof assetsandliabilities; and makingrepeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title 53 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addingachapterto read:

CHAPTER 7
ALTERATION OF TERRITORYOR CORPORATE

ENTITY AND DISSOLUTION

SUBCHAPTERC
CONSOLIDATION AND MERGER

Sec.
731. Short title of subchapter.
732. Defmitions.
733. Procedurefor consolidationor merger.
734. Joint agreementof governingbodies.
735. Initiative of electors.
736. Conductof referenda.
737. Consolidationor mergeragreement.
738. Effectuationof consolidationor merger.
739. Effect of transitionon employeesof consolidatedor merged

municipality.
740. Procedures.
741. Court reviewof transitionalplan.

§ 731. Shorttitle of subchapter.
This subchaptershall be known and may be cited as the Municipal

Consolidationor MergerAct.
§ 732. Definitions.

Thefollowingwordsandphraseswhenusedin this subchaptershallhave
themeaningsgivento themin thissectionunlessthecontextclearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Consolidatedor mergedmunicipality.” A municipalentityresultingfrom
successfulconsolidationor mergerproceedingsunder this subchapter.

“Consolidation.” The combinationof two or moremunicipalitieswhich
resultsin the terminationof the existenceof eachof themunicipalitiesto be
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consolidatedand the creation of a new municipality which assumes
jurisdiction overall of the municipalitieswhich havebeenterminated.

“Contiguousterritory.” A territory of which aportion abutstheboundary
of anothermunicipality,includingterritory separatedfromtheexactboundary
of anothermunicipalityby astreet,road,railroador highwayor by ariveror
othernaturalor artificial streamof water.

“Election officials.” Thecountyboardsof election.
“Governing body.” The council in cities, bomughsand incorporated

towns; the board of commissionersin countiesand townshipsof the first
class; the board of supervisorsin townshipsof the secondclass; or the
legislativepolicymaldngbody in homerule municipalities.

“Initiative.” The filing with applicableelection officials of a petition
containingaproposalfor areferendumto be placedon theballot of thenext
election.The petition shall be:

(1) Filednot laterthan the 13th Tuesdayprior to the nextelectionin
which it will appearon the ballot.

(2) Signedby voters comprising 5% of the personsvoting for the
office of Governor in the last gubernatorialgeneral election in the
municipality wheretheproposalwill appearon the ballot.

(3) Placed on the ballot by election officials in a mannerfairly
representingthe contentof the petition for decisionby referendumatthe
election.

(4) Submittednot more thanoncein five years.
“Merger.” The combinationof two or moremunicipalitieswhichresults

in the terminationof the existenceof all but oneof the municipalitiesto be
mergedwith the surviving municipalityabsorbingandassumingjurisdiction
over themunicipalities whichhavebeenterminated.

“Municipality.” Everycountyotherthanacountyof the first class,every
city other than a city of the first or secondclass,and every borough,
incorporatedtown, townshipandhomerule municipalityother thanahome
rule municipality whichwouldotherwisebeacity of thefirst or secondclass.

“Referendum.” A vote seekingapprovalby a majority of electorsvoting
on aquestionof consolidationor mergerplacedon theballot by initiative or
otherwise.
§ 733. Procedurefor consolidationor merger.

Two or moremunicipalitiesmay beconsolidatedor mergedinto a single
municipality, whetherwithin the sameor different counties,if each of the
municipalities is contiguousto at leastone of the other consolidatingor
merging municipalities and if together the municipalities would form a
consolidatedor merged municipality. Consolidationor merger may be
commencedby oneof the following:

(1) Joint agreementof the governing bodiesof the municipalities
proposedfor consolidationor mergerapprovedby ordinance.

(2) Initiative of electors.
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§ 734. Jointagreementof governingbodies.
(a) General nile.—The governing body of each municipality to be

consolidatedor mergedshallenterinto ajoint agreementunder the official
sealof eachmunicipality to consolidateor mergeinto onemunicipality.

(b) Elements.—Thejoint agreementshall include,but not be limited to:
(1) The nameof eachmunicipality that is aparty to theagreement.
(2) The name and the territorial boundariesof the consolidatedor

mergedmunicipality.
(3) The type andclassof theconsolidatedor mergedmunicipality.
(4) Whethera consolidatedor mergedmunicipality shallbe governed

solelyby thecodeandothergenerallawsapplicableto thekind andclass
of the consolidatedor mergedmunicipality; whetherit shall be governed
by ahomerule charteror optionalplanof governmentpreviouslyadopted
pursuantto the actof April 13, 1972 (P.L.184,No.62), known as the
HomeRuleCharterandOptionalPlansLaw, by oneof themunicipalities
to be consolidatedor merged;or whetherit shallbe governedby ahome
rule charteror optional planof governmentthat hasnot beenpreviously
adoptedin accordancewith the HomeRuleCharterandOptionalPlans
Law by anyof themunicipalitiestobe consolidatedor merged,but which,
in the caseof an optional plan of government,has beenselectedand
approvedby the governingbody of each of the municipalities to be
consolidatedor mergedfrom amongtheoptionsprovidedfor in the Home
Rule Charterand Optional PlansLaw or, in the caseof a home rule
charter,hasbeenformulatedandapprovedby the governingbody of each
of themunicipalitiestobeconsolidatedor merged;provided,however,that
nothingin this subchaptershallbeconstruedasauthorizingamunicipality
adoptinga homerule charteror optionalplanof governmentpursuantto
this subchapterto exercisepowersnot grantedto amunicipality adopting
a homerule charteror an optional plan of governmentpursuantto the
HomeRule CharterandOptionalPlansLaw.

(5) The number of districts or wards, if any, into which the
consolidatedor mergedmunicipality will be divided for the purposeof
electing all or somemembersof its governingbody,andthe boundaries
of wards or districts shall be establishedto achievesubstantiallyequal
representation.

(6) In thecaseof amerger,wherethesurviving municipality is acity
which hadpreviouslyadoptedan optional charterpursuantto theactof
July 15, 1957 (P.L.901,No.399),knownastheOptionalThird ClassCity
CharterLaw, whetherthe resultingmergedmunicipality will continueto
operateunderthe optionalcharter.

(7) Terms for:
(i) The dispositionof existing assetsof eachmunicipality.
(ii) The liquidation of existingindebtednessof eachmunicipality.
(iii) Theassumption,assignmentordispositionof existingliabilities

of each municipality, either jointly, separatelyor in certaindefmed
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proportions,by separateratesof taxationwithin eachof theconstituent
municipalitiesuntil consolidationormergerbecomeseffectivepursuant
to section738 (relating to effectuationof consolidationor merger).

(iv) The implementationof alegallyconsistentuniform tax system
throughouttheconsolidatedor mergedmunicipalitywhichprovidesthe
revenuenecessaryto fund requiredmunicipal services.
(8) The governmentalorganizationof the consolidatedor merged

municipalityinsofarasit concernselectedofficers.
(9) A transitionalplan andscheduleapplicableto electedofficers.
(10) The common administration and enforcementof ordinances

enforceduniformly within the consolidatedor mergedmunicipality.
§ 735. Initiative of electors.

(a) Generalrule.—Inorderfor consolidationor mergerproceedingsto be
initiatedby petitionof electors,petitionscontainingsignaturesof atleast5%
of the electorsvoting for the office of Governorin the last gubernatorial
generalelectionin eachmunicipality proposedto beconsolidatedor merged
shall be filed with the countyboardof electionsof the countyin which the
municipality, or thegreaterportion of its territory, is located.

(b) Noticetogoverningbodiesaffected.—Whenelectionofficials fmdthat
apetition is in properorder,they shall sendcopiesof the initiative petition
without the signaturesthereon to the governing bodies of each of the
municipalitiesaffectedby theproposedconsolidationor merger.

(c) Contents.—Apetition shall setforth:
(1) The name of the municipality from which the signers of the

petitionwere obtained.
(2) The namesof the municipalitiesproposedto be consolidatedor

merged.
(3) The nameof theconsolidatedor mergedmunicipality.
(4) The type andclassof the consolidatedor mergedmunicipality.
(5) Whetheraconsolidatedor mergedmunicipalityshall be governed

solely by thecodeandothergenerallawsapplicableto thekind andclass
of the consolidatedor mergedmunicipality; whetherit shall be governed
by ahomerule charteroroptional planof governmentpreviouslyadopted
pursuantto the act of April 13, 1972 (P.L.l84,No.62), known as the
HomeRuleCharterandOptionalPlansLaw, by oneof the municipalities
to be consolidatedor merged;or whether it shall be governedby an
optional plan of governmentthat has not beenpreviously adoptedin
accordancewith theHomeRule CharterandOptional PlansLaw by any
of the municipalitiesto be consolidatedor merged,but which hasbeen
selectedfrom amongthe optionsprovidedfor in theHomeRule Charter
and Optional Plans Law and is identified in the petition; provided,
however,thatnothing in thissubchaptershallbe construedasauthorizing
a municipality adoptingan optional planof governmentpursuantto this
subchapterto exercisepowersnot grantedto a municipalityadoptingan
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optional plan of governmentpursuantto the Home Rule Charterand
OptionalPlansLaw.

(6) In thecaseof amerger,wherethe survivingmunicipality is acity
which hadpreviouslyadoptedan optional charterpursuantto the actof
July 15, 1957 (P.L.901,No.399),known astheOptionalThird ClassCity
CharterLaw, whethertheresultingmergedmunicipalitywill continueto
operateunder theoptional charter.

(7) The number of districts or wards, if any, into which the
consolidatedor mergedmunicipality will be divided for the purposeof
electingall or somemembersof its governingbody.
(d) Filing of petition.—Theconsolidationor mergerpetitionshallbefiled

with the electionofficials not later than the 13th Tuesdayprior to the next
primary, municipalor generalelection.Thepetition andproceedingson the
petition shallbeconductedin themannerandsubjectto theprovisionsof the
election laws which relate to the signing, filing and adjudication of
nominationpetitionsinsofaras theprovisionsareapplicable,exceptthatno
referendumpetition shall be signedor circulatedprior to the 20th Tuesday
beforethe election,nor laterthan the 13th Tuesdaybefore the election.
§ 736. Conductof referenda.

(a) Duty to place on ballot.—Following initiation of proceedingsfor
consolidationor merger by the proceduresset forth either in section 734
(relatingto joint agreementof governingbodies)or 735 (relating toinitiative
of electors),thequestionof consolidationor mergeras setforth in thejoint
agreementor initiative petitionshallbe placedbefore theelectorsof eachof
themunicipalitiesproposedtobeconsolidatedor merged.A referendumshall
be heldat the first primary, municipalor generalelection occurringatleast
13 weeksafter either:

(1) thedateof thegeneralagreemententeredinto undertheprovisions
of section734; or

(2) the date of filing of the petition filed under the provisionsof
section735.
(b) ApprovaL—Consolidationor mergershall not beeffectiveunlessthe

referendumquestionis approvedby amajority of theelectorsvoting in each
of the municipalitiesin which thereferendumis held. If in any oneof the
municipalitiesin which the referendumis held amajority vote in favor of
consolidation or merger does not result, the referendumshall fail and
consolidationor mergershallnot takeplace.The samequestiondescribedin
theconsolidationor mergerproposalshallnotbe votedon againfor aperiod
of five years.

(c) Subsequentreferenda.—Thefive-yearmoratoriumonvoting thesame
consolidationor merger questionas provided in subsection(b) shall be
deemednot to apply to any subsequentreferendumquestion involving a
consolidationor merger of any combinationof two or more contiguous
municipalitiesif thereferendumquestiondiffers or is dissimilar in any way
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from apreviousreferendumquestionwhichwasnotapprovedas-providedfor
in subsection(b),
§ 737. Consolidationor mergeragreement.

(a) Form.—Uponfavorableactionby the electorateon consolidationor
merger,in caseswhereconsolidationor mergerwas initiated by petition of
electorsundersection 735 (relating to initiative of electors),the governing
bodiesof themunicipalitiesto beconsolidatedor mergedshall meetwithin
60 days after the certification of the favorablevote and shall within a
reasonabletime after certificationmakeaconsolidationor mergeragreement
as follows:

(1) If the governingbody, or part of the governingbody, of the
consolidatedor mergedmunicipality is to beelectedon adistrict or ward
basis,theagreementshall setforth thedistrict or wardboundariesandthe
district or warddesignation,by number,andthenumberof membersof
the municipal governingbody to be electedfrom each district or ward.
The boundariesof the districts or wardsshall be establishedto achieve
substantiallyequalrepresentation.

(2) The agreementshall setforth termsfor:
(i) Thedispositionof the existingassetsof eachmunicipality.
(ii) The liquidation of the existing indebtedness of each

municipality.
(iii) The assumption,assignmentand dispositionof the existing

liabilities of eachmunicipality, either jointly, separatelyor in certain
definedproportions,by separaterates of taxationwithin each of the
constituent municipalities until consolidation or merger becomes
effective pursuant to section 738 (relating to effectuation of
consolidationor merger).
(3) Theagreementshall setforth thegovernmentalorganizationof -the

consolidatedor mergedmunicipalityinsofarasit concernselectedofficers
andshall contain a transitionalplan and scheduleapplicableto elected
officers.

(4) The agreementshall provide for common administrationand
uniform enforcementof ordinanceswithin the consolidatedor merged
municipality.

(5) Theagreementshallalsoprovide,consistentwith existinglaw, for
the implementationof a uniform tax systemthroughoutthe consolidated
or mergedmunicipalitywhichshallprovidetherevenuenecessaryto fund
requiredmunicipal services.
(b) Filing.—A copyof theconsolidationor mergeragreementunder this

sectionor thejoint agreementundersection734 (relating tojoint agreement
of governingbodies)after approvalby the electorateshall be filed with the
Departmentof Community Affairs, the Departmentof Transportation,the
Governor’sOffice of Policy Developmentor its successor,the Department
of Education, the StateTax Equalization Boardand the Legislative Data
ProcessingCommittee.A copy shallalsobefiled with the court of common
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pleasand the boardof county commissionersof the countyor countiesin
which municipalitiesaffectedare located.
§ 738. Effectuationof consolidationor merger.

Municipalitiesconsolidatedor mergedshall continueto be governedas
beforeconsolidationor mergeruntil thedatestipulatedin thetransitionalplan
and scheduleprovidedfor in sections734 (relating to joint agreementof
governingbodies)and737 (relating to consolidationor mergeragreement).
New officials requiredto be electedshall takeoffice on thefirst Mondayof
Januaryfollowing the municipal electiondesignatedin the transitionalplan
and schedule. At that municipal election, the necessaryofficers of the
consolidatedor mergedmunicipalityshallbe electedin accordancewith the
terms of thegenerallaw affecting municipalitiesof thekind or classof the
consolidatedor mergedmunicipalityor, in caseof aconsolidatedor merged
municipality operating under a home rule charter or optional plan of
government,in accordancewith thecharteror optional plan or with general
law affecting home rule or optional plan municipalities,as applicable.The
officers electedatthat municipal electionshallbe electedfor termsof office
under the plan and schedule set forth in the consolidation or merger
agreementauthorizedby section734 or 737, asthecasemay be. They shall
takeofficeas officersof theconsolidatedormergedmunicipality on the first
Monday of Januaryfollowing the municipal election at which they were
elected, and upon assumptionof office, the consolidatedor merged
municipality shall begin to function and the former municipalities
consolidatedor mergedinto it shallbe abolished.
§ 739. Effect of transition on employees of consolidatedor merged

municipality.
(a) Transition.—As of the date when a consolidated or merged

municipalityshallbegin to function, exceptfor thoseofficers andemployees
which are protectedby any tenure of office, civil service provisionsor
collective bargaining agreement,all appointiveoffices andpositionsthen
existingin all formermunicipalitiesinvolvedin theconsolidationor merger
shall be subject to the terms of the consolidationor merger agreement.
Provisionsshall be made for instancesin which there is duplication of
positions,including, but not limited to, chiefof policeor manager,andfor
othermatterssuch as varying lengthof employeecontracts,different civil
serviceregulationsin theconstituentmunicipalitiesanddiffering ranksand
positionclassificationsfor similar positions.

(b) Exception.—Nothingin this section shall be deemedto apply to a
consolidatedor mergedmunicipalityif oneor moreof theconsolidatingor
mergingmunicipalitieshasbeendeclareddistressedundertheactof July 10,
1987 (P.L.246,No.47),knownastheMunicipalitiesFinancialRecoveryAct.
In suchcase,theprovisionsof section408 of that act shall control.
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§ 740. Procedures.
(a) Ordinancebook.—After consolidation becomeseffective, a new

ordinancebook shall beusedby the municipality, andthe first documentto
berecordedin it shall be the consolidationagreement.

(b) Ordinancecodification.—Nolater thantwo yearsafterconsolidation
goesinto effect,codification of all the ordinancesof the municipality shall
becompleted.Thecodification shallinclude tabulationor indexingof those
ordinancesof thecomponentmunicipalitiesthatareof pennanenteffectiathe
consolidatedmunicipality.

(c) Vesting of rights,privileges,propertyand obligations.—All rights,
privilegesandfranchisesof eachcomponentmunicipality andall property
belongingto eachcomponentmunicipality shallbevestedin theconsolidated
or mergedmunicipality. The title to real estate vested in any of those
municipalities shall not revertor be in any way impairedby reasonof the
consolidationor merger.All liens andrights of creditorsshall be preserved.
Agreementsandcontractsshall remainin force. Debts,liabilities andduties
of eachof themunicipalitiesshallbe attachedto theconsolidatedor merged
municipality andmay beenforcedagainst it.
§ 741. Court reviewof transitionalplan.

After the approvalof a referendumpursuantto section 736 (relating to
conductof referenda),anypersonwho is aresidentof a municipality to be
consolidatedor mergedmaypetition thecourt of commonpleasto orderthe
appropriatemunicipal governingbodiesto:

(1) implementthe termsof a transitionalplan andscheduleadopted
pursuantto section734 (relating tojoint agreementof governingbodies)
or 737 (relating to consolidationor mergeragreement);or

(2) adoptor amenda transitionalplan or scheduleif the court fmds
thatthefailure to do so will resultin theunreasonableperpetuationof the
separateforms andclassificationsof governmentexisting in the affected
municipalitiesprior to theapprovalof the referendum.

Section2. (a) The following actsandpartsof actsare repealed:
Act of February7, 1906 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.7,No.!), entitled“An act to enable

cities thatarenow,or may hereafterbe, contiguousor in closeproximity, to
beunited,with anyinterveninglandotherthanboroughs,in onemunicipality;
providing for the consequencesof such consolidation, the temporary
governmentof theconsolidatedcity, paymentof theindebtednessof eachof
theunitedterritories,andtheenforcementof debtsandclaimsdueto or from
each.”

Act of May 6, 1915 (P.L.260,No.152),entitled“A supplementto an act
approvedthe seventhday of February,onethousandnine hundredandsix,
entitled ‘An act to enablecities thatarenow or may hereafterbecontiguous
or in close proximity, to be united with any intervening land, other than
boroughs,in one municipality; providing for the consequencesof such
consolidation,thetemporarygovernmentof theconsolidatedcity, payment
of the indebtednessof eachof the united territories,andtheenforcementof
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debtsandclaimsdueto or from each,’by providing that theindebtednessof
each city andinterveningland, heretoforeor hereafterunitedor consolidated
under the provisionsof saidact, shallbe paid by the consolidatedcity, and
for the levying of auniform tax, upon all the territory includedwithin the
consolidatedcity, for the paymentof the same.”

Sections210,211,212,213,214,216,217,218and 219 of theactof June
24, 1931 (P.L.1206,No.331), knownas The First ClassTownshipCode.

Sections 205,206,207,208,209,210,211, 211.1, 212,213, 214 and 215
of the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L. 103, No.69), known as The Second Class
Township Code.

Sections 221, 222, 223, 224, 225, 226, 227 and 228 of the act of February
1, 1966 (1965 P.L.1656, No.581), known as The Borough Code.

As much of section 103 as relates to “consolidated or merged
municipality,” “consolidation or merger,” “contiguous territory,” “election
officials,” “initiative” and “referendum”; as much of section 241(7) as reads
as follows: “pursuantto Chapter4”; all of sections 401, 402, 403, 404, 405,
406,407and409 of theactof July 10, 1987 (P.L.246,No.47),knownas the
Municipalities Financial Recovery Act.

(b) Article II of the act of June 23, 1931 (P.L.932, No.317), known as
TheThird ClassCity Code,is repealedinsofarasit is inconsistentwith this
act.

(c) All other acts and parts of acts are repealedinsofar as they are
inconsistent with this act.

Section 3. This act shall takeeffect in 90 days.

APPROVED—The13th day of October, A.D. 1994.

ROBERT P. CASEY


